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Cntarrt Cjiiot B Cnrl
8ABY .CAME NEAR DYIKrG

from an Awful Skin Hunior Scratched
1111 Blood Kn Wsted to m Skele-

ton Speedily Cured by Ciiticura.
"When three months old my boy broke

out with ari itching,-- ' watery raati all over
his-bod- and he would scratch till the
blood ran. Wo tried nearly everything,
luifc he grew worse, wasting to a skeleton
and we feared he would die. He slept only
when in our arms. The first application of
Cuticura soothed him so t't he slept in
his cradle for the first time ' many weeks.
One set of Cuticura made a complete and

liermanent cure. (Signed) Mrs. M. J.
Maitland, Jasper, Ontario." Genuine-SyriLI-lp Of FflgS,

it The Genuine Is Ahufactured by
California Fig: Syrup Co.

Ths lull nam of tH company, California Rig SyrtMff Go
tm printed orvtha front of ovary package of the genuine.

The Genuine-- Syrup of Fijj-s- Is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, ;tiy Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above
tions made bf. piratical . cooeenis . iin4ometimes offered by unreliable p'Jf--deakri The imitations are known.to act injuriousry and ih "1J Ii- -J Vife.&&&:3:& Zuiuuuie puc . mtuinu, .

. i , : . .... , ,

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds ancl headaches
when bilious or - constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and cf their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of' the weH-inform- ed. V ?' f

will enable one to avoid the fraudulent

MANUFACTURED 6Y,
t
THE

.

fTCFCSRS TO, XOTTU

.Always buy the Genuine Syrup of Figs

-- ''x m. . J i.varf'( v sc.

With local applicatioxs, as they cannot
reach the seat or tne disease. Catarrh is
olood or constitutional disease, and inofder
co cure it you must take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts dirfectly on tne mood ana mucous surface
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and is a reg
ular prescription. It is composed of the

. best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu
cous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price, 79c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

You can't train up a child in the
way he should go by throwing cold
water on his ambitions. So. 48.

Cure Blood, Skin Trouble, Caneer, Blood
- Poison," Greatest Blood Pnrtfler"Treo. '

It your blood is impure, thin, dHeased.
hot or full of humors, if you hav blood
poison, cancer, carbunoles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and lumps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh,
rheumatism, or nay blood or kinr disease,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. accord-
ing to directions. Soon all 'sores heal,
aches and pains stop, tite ikxd is mad
pure .and rich ieavlng ttwVJS-fr- e from
every eruption, and giving the rich Slew of
perfect health to the skin. At the same
time, B. B. h. improves the digestion, cures
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Just
the medicine for . old people, as it giv s
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, $1
per "large bottleyvitk directions for ' home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Gtt. Describe
trouble and special free medical advice also

.sent in sealed letter., B. B. B. is especially
advised for caronic, deep-seate- d cases or
impure blood nad skin disease, and cure
after all else fails.

There are twenty-eigh- t cemeteries in ths
County of London.

Itcb cure! In 30 initiates by Woo! ford's
Sanitary Lotion ; never nils. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders promptly tilled
by Dr. Detchon. Ciuwfordsville, Iui'l. $1.

London was increased during the year
1904 by 374 new streets.

FITSpennanenlly cured. Nolitsornervom-nessafte- r
first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

KerveRestorer.f 2trialbottIeand treatise fre
Dr.K. h . KiiKE, Ltd.. 131 Arch St..'biln..ra

In the United States about 1.10.000,000
pounds of prunes are eaten each year.

Mr.'. Winsiow's Soothlnsr Syrup lor Children

wind colic .25c. a bottl

Berlin hps almost as many telephone
subscribers as the whole of Fran.'?.

PUo's Curectuao; le too hliily soon of
pfa cough cure. J. W. O'Briex, 822 Third
Avenue, N.. Minae-ioo',l3- . Minn.. Jun. i

lliere are 9,96j,S63 books in the puttie
libraries of London. ,

Cheap Summer Clothes.
This Is" tne season when the clever

woman visits the shops and replen-
ishes her wardrobe. In a few weeks
the fall suits and hats will fill the
stores, and meantime summer things
are marked down to almost nothing
compared with their original price.
Linen suits that brought $25 early in
the season may now be had for $9 or
$10. Embroidered shirt waists are
reduced about half; good linen skirts
are sold for $2 and 3; 50-ce- nt belts ;

are now going for 10; straw hats may j

be had for the proverbial song, and !

linen shirt waist suits that have sold- -

for $8, $10 and $12 may now be peked :

up at $4 and $5. These things will i

not look next summer. !

A few necessary alterations may be
performed at home and considerable
wear achieved before linen frocks are
called in for 1905.

Dr. Sigurd Ibsen.
Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, son of the noted

dramatist, is prominent in the move-
ment which recently culminated In
the" secession of Norway from Swed-en- r

Dr. - Ibsen is the constant and
close associate of Frithjoy Nansen,
the explorer and scientist, in thest
troublesome days.
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It is some consolation to a youth

when, a girl refuses him on the in-

stallment plan. It's the instaneous
. rocess that hurts.V

(From the Chicago Journal,'. Nor. 6,
1905.)

When Commissioner Garfield went to
tbe Chicago packers aud asked permis-s$o- n

to inspect, their books, the conditio-

n-was made that no information he
raight obtain therefrom would be used
In court proceedings against them.

Mr. Garfield gaTe this pledge. It is
tted, and the packers allowed him to
tndy their business in all its details

ttom the inside.
Now, It is announced. , the results of

Ills study have been turned over to the
government department of justice to
bte employed in legal prosecution of the
packer?.

Commissioner Garfield would not
bYeVentured to giv the pledge that'
va demanded by the packers without
tustructions from Washington. He
pledged, not hi own word, but the
Government's. It is not his good faith,
but the Government's, that is in ques-

tion now.
The Journal has no concern for the

packers, except as they are citizens of
qhicago. If it can be proved that they
are guilty of engaging in a conspiracy
io restraint of trade, they ought to be
jnmlshed.

But their guilt if they are guilty,
must be fairly praved. They must be
given a square deal.

Since the Government ha elevated
Il vision to such a height as to over-Ij- k

the nest of defiant criminal trusts
almost within the shadow of the capi-

tal dome, in order to fasten itself a
thousand miles away upon Chicago,
the Government and the President
cannot be too careful to avoid suspi-
cion that they are. more auxious to
prosecute Western offenders than of-

fenders in the East.
Some of the methods already em-

ployed in this case have not been par-
ticularly distinguished for decency.
When the Government enters amian's
house and takes his private papers,
when it drags the. wives of packing
ftoose employes into court and puts
them under heavy bonds, it is hardly
dignified, not to say honorable, nsr

ven respectable.

Unique Lighthouse.
The most extraordinary of all Brit

fsa lighthouses is to be found on, Arn-fs- h

Rock, Stornoway - Bay a rock
which is separated from the island of
Lewis by a channel over 500 feet wide.
On this rock a conical beacon is erect-
ed, aad on its summit a lantern is
ftd, from which, night after night,
shines a light which is seen by the
fishermen far and wide. The way
in which the lighthouse is illuminated
is this. On the Island of Lewis is a
lighthouse and from a window in the
tower a stream of light is projected
n to a mirror in the lantern on the

aaiEmit of Arnish Rock.

Fisherman Gives In.
W. H. Rothermel of Wilkesbarre,

Pa, who has been contesting in the
ooarts since August, 1903, the right of
the state of Pennsylvania to stop fish-,ta- s

on the Sabbath, has conceded the
rpoint and paid the long-pendin-g fine.
'The Quaker state was bound to sus---

tain the principle involved. Fishing
gazette. ..

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora goods brighter and fester oolor than ny other dy. One 10c packare Colors U ftb!rs. they
can dye.jftiy k'rtuent without ripplnr apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. BleaQk and Mis Colon.

With the Funny 1.

''She's1' d queen,"' the poet sa!4
in a;mghly soulful way; i ' r ,f :

But the other girls were not misled
"She's peroxide," cried they. ' - ' '

. " ;

Secret of Hi Happiness.
Bounder "You seem to be remark

ably' happy' since your marriage,
What's the explanation?"'

Rounder "My wife is a firm believer
in fairyst6ries." Chicago "News, -- w

'. ; Wonderful Woman. .-

r "She's a remarkable woman.vV She
was married at fourteen." ; V-

"Nothing so remarkable about that.'
"JXo; but she never imparts the infor

mation to new acquaintances." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l. '' ' '.

Short Call, Too. ,

Mrs. Sharpley "Next time you call
I want you to give me your opinion of
my new dog."

Mr. Bore "Delighted. I'm sure.
When do you expect it?"

Mrs. Sharpley "Oh, not for three
months, at least." London Tit-Bit- s.

, A a Starter.
"Poor man!" said the sympathetic

woman. "Tell me how I can alleviate
your troubles?"

"Well, ma'am," replied the unlaun-dere- d

liobo, "youse might begiu by
tellin' me wot alleviate means, seein'
ez I hain't got me dictionary, wid
me." Chicago News. . .,

Hit Suggestion.
"What wor that I saw yer boy Mike

carry ii" yesterday?" asked Mr. Dolan.
"That." answered Mr. Kafferty,

"wor his golf outfit. What do yez
think iv it?"

"Well, it struck me at the time that
all it wanted was a pick an' shovel to
be a fine kit o tools."

A Lucky Blander.
"Ponsonb.v has a charming wife."
"Yes. and he got her by mistake."
"How was that?"

.. "He: was. .trying ..to , propose to the
younger sister, but he's so cross-eye- d

that the older sister thought he "was
looking at her and promptly accepted
him." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hard to Find On.

Sapleigh "Do you think it would be
wrong for me to marry a girl who was
my inferior intellectually?

Miss Cutting No. : but I think it
would be impossible." Illustrated Bits.

Hot s Fiuancier.
Clarence "I hope you told your

father that I had a few dollars in my
own right."

Edna "I did, dear: and he says he is
going to investigate you."

Clarence "Investigate me? Good-
ness, does h- think I am rich enough
to be investigated?" Chicago News.

Very Different Characters.
"He must be a good fellow."
"Nonsense! Where did j'ou get that

idea? He never goes to a club and "
"But his wife says he is a very good

fellow" .
: . :

"Ohr that's another thing.- - There's
a big difference between 'a very good
fellow' and 'a good fellow.'" Phila-
delphia Tress. ;'

Heal or Fancied.
"What can I do for you, sir?" asked

the drug clerk.
"Well." replied the man, "my room

was full of rats last - night, and I
want ''

"Yes, sir." interrupted the bright
clerk, "bromo for yourself or strych-
nine for them?" Catholic Standard
and Times.

And So Forth. ' -

"Having discovered a projectile
that will pierce any armor," said the
seeker for information, "what will the
next step be?" .

"To find aji armor that no projectile
will pierce," auswered the naval ex-
pert.

"And then?" ,
(

"We must find a projectile that will
pierce any armor." Washington Star.

. Blotlesly.--

"Do you know that if you had an
Income of l;a minute night and day
it would take you , 1900 years to accu-
mulate a billion that is. of course, not
figuring in the interest?"

"How much would one hare in a
year wifb an income of $1 a minute?".

"Let's see $533,000." , ;

"Well, just ;lop off the other 1S99
years from .iny-allowanc- will you?"
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

. , - - This One llc Hard l'J
,

, The man in uniform passed through
the car, returned aud discovered Pat
still with the' pipe in his mouth.- - , ;j

"Didn't I tell you to stop smoking
in 7thIsT-tar7- ' "shouted the conductor.

"I! ain't smoking," replied the, man
swith the pipe, f . ,

"What are you doing with that pipe
in your mouth, then?"

"What if I have me,, pipe in me
mouth. Sure I 'have me feet in me
joots, but I ain't walking, am IS'
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Koada and Koad Making.

J0V HE problem of good roads
is always uppermost in tne.
farmer's mind. In some lo- -

t ft calities we have stone or
ypiy gravel roads, but in numer-

ous sections of our coun-
try nothing but dirt roads can be found.
If there is anything that will depre
ciate- - thevalue of land, it is a poor
road. It is not alwayiT necessary that
a dirt road should be a poor road, but
the system .of working the roads iu
most of the districts is abominable, to
say the least. It is not an uncommon
practice , for thd road1 boss , to plow a
strip of land alongside the road and
very carefully have this loose mass put
upon the road bed only to make a mire;
of it at the next rain. r.We have seeii"
a road boss order a man to plow shut
wagon ruts, and to continue plowing on
both sides, until the last furrow was
outside of the road.' Such methods are,
not road making, but road destroying:
drainage aud a hard road bed are the
two principles involved in all road mak-
ing. ' ''

Iu constructing a road it is necessary
to cut it sufficiently in the centre to
give drainage. The arching varies
with the soil and the lay of the land,
but for the average twelve foot road
we would suggest about a four inch
arching. In our clay soil it is essen-
tial that the water is carried away as
rapidly as possible. The ditches along
the side should bo wide, but rather
shallow, and seeded with grass to pre-
vent washing. On hillsides an occa-
sional dam, built of stone, across the
ditch to break the rapidity of the water
is advisable.

When the road bed is once made it
can be kept in good condition by the
use of King's road drag. This drag is
made of two half logs with a piece of
steel as a cutting edge nailed to the
front piece. By hitching the horses off
the centre the soil is pushed into the
ro;;d from the outside, thus maintain
ing the arch. In many communities
the farmers have decided to keep up
the road along their laud; by the use
of the drag soon' after (rvery'l'ain re
markable results have, been obtained.
It requires but a few minutes to run
live drag up and down once' or twice as.
the road demands it', and it does away
with the foolisb. timp wasting method
of "road working." F. Knorr, Minne-
sota Experiment Station, iu Iulaud
Farmer.

Fnlne blionlder.
" -

Many a highway commissioner, anx-
ious to serve his town and advance his
road work, leaves what are known as
false shoulders on the side of the road.
Lu operating his road scraper he fails
to put the toe of the blade clear to tbe
ditch ou the side of the road, but
places it a foot to a foot and a half
nearer to the middle of the road, thus
making a new ditch and leaving a
shoulder of dirt between the new ditch
and the old one.

Some highway commissioners do this
in the expectancy that the next year
tbey will cut this shoulder away to the
original ditch and gradually widen
their road to the lines of the former
ditch. These highway commissioners
always open waterways at frequent in-

tervals between the new ditch aud tbe
old ditch through tbe. shoulder, letting
the water run to the proper place.
Others neglect to put in these water-
ways through the shoulder, and thej
soon find that the roadbed is badly
washed, and they wonder why it is that
they have such, bad luck, when they
tried so hard to serve their town well.

It is not an easy thing to be a high-
way commissioner, and it is not an
easy thing to build or maintain a road,
and it requires experience from the re-

sult of mistakes. If a man who has
been an indifferent highway commis-
sioner his first year improves in his
work the second year, he may be re-

elected, and become as Valuable a
commissioner as the town could ob-

tain. He must have his heart in his
work or he cannot do hs town credit.

New York's Wacon Traffic.
"Over 12,000,000 tons of agricultural

products are carried over the ordinary
wagon roads in the State of New York
each j'ear, and this is not taking into
consideration the delivery of quarry
and forest products, or merchandise,
fertilizer, etc., carried away from the
marketing points back to the farm.
It seems safe to say that at least 40,-000,0- 00

tons are carried over the wagon
roads of New York State every year."

Therefore, if the roads of the State
of New York were improved until they
were equal to' those of European coun-
tries there would be a saving of over

30,000,000 each year to the people of
the State of Now York, in accordance
with the best estimate made by the
Department of Road , Inquiries of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. Frank D. Lyon, in the Auto Ad-

vocate.

Safe anil Good Roads.
New York Tribune: "If by a compar-

atively, slight increase in the cost the
main highways of the State may be
brought to the degree of excellence de-

manded by modern ideals and up-to-ila- te

methods of travel, and at the same
time made safe from the danger of
grade crossing accidents, neither the
State nor the towns affected should
grudge the expense. , Experience has
shown that the railroads are ready to
stand the share of the cost which the
law compels them to assume.".

, ,
' Travels With His Cat.

iwo of the most novel visitors to
Winchester this week were ' Mr.
Charles Hoe and liis large maltese cat.
Mr. Koe , came, from Baltimore, . and
after spending the day. in .Winchester
left for Natural Bridge, completing a
portion of a trip from Maine.

.As long, as, the weather as goods and.
the roads in condition he walks, riding
on the train only when bad weather

" 'compels,
His companion is an eighteen pound

maltese cat, which he saved from death
eight years ago and which follows him
everywhere. Winchester correspon-
dence. Baltimore Herald.

niioumotiom, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings

Enlargements.
25c.v OOc. and 31.00.

EARL 8. SLOAN,
Albany at., Doston, Mass.
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THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Qreat Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Fruit growers of West Virginia are
holding 1 their .annual convention . at
Martinsburg. ,

"

STOPS BELCHING.

Cnraa Raxt Kreatli Positive) and Instant
Car Ifree No lr;s Cares

b Absorption.
A sweet 'breath is priceless.
Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers will cure bad

breath and bad taste instantly. Belching
and bad taste indicate offensive breath,
which is due to stomach trouble.

Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers purify the
stomach and stop belching, by absorbing
foul gases that arise from undigested food,
and by supplying the digestive organs with
natural solvents for food.

They relieve sea or cat; sickness and
nausea of anv kind.

They quickly cure headache, correct the
ill effect of-- excessive eating or drinking.
They will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
onion breath instantly.

They stop fermentation in the stomach,
acute indigestion, cramps, colic, gas in the
stomach and intestines, distended ab-
domen, heartburn, bad complexion, dizzy
spells or any other affliction arising from
a diseased stomach.

We know Mull'a Anti-Belc- h Wafers will
do this, and we wantyou to know it.Special Offer. The regular price of
Mull'a Anti-Belc- h Wafers is i50c. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2 boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we will
send you a sample free for this coupon.

1225 A FREE BOX. 130

Send this coupon with your name
and address and druggist's name for a
free box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers, a
cure for stomach trouble, to

Muix's Grapr Toxic Co., 32S Third
Ave., Rock Island, 111.

Give Full Address and Write Plainly.
Sold at all druggists, 50c. per box.

The Federal Circuit Court of Ap
peals 'denies the motion of Mrs. Cas- -
uie L. Chadwiek for a new trial. .

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all .throat and long troubles. At drag-gist- s,

25c., SOo. and if 1.00 per bottle.

Reflections of a Batchelor. ,.

Generally people will confess a
thing that thev can't lie out of. ,

The oldest thing' is the way a wo
man can do things without knowing
how. j : ,; ... ,

There U a fine opportunity m this vicin-
ity to take orders for the celebrated White
Bronze monuments. '. headstones, , jjravH
covers, etc., made by The Monumental
Bronze Company, 392 Howard Ave., Eridge-or- t,

Conn. It is a good,, le citimate busi-pes- s,

and they o"er very liberal inducements,
nomeone should writo them for the agency.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Wonder how a woman figures it

out that lace ruffles keep her feet'warm? V ;

A man can have friends almost as
long as his money lasts unless he
lends it to them. '

i WlC .TOl.D TE .T1MONY. ;

A Woman Who R lnfrrd Tells How'
' '' 'to Find Relief. '

The thousands of 'dten who suffer
backache, languor, n.'inary disorders

:and pthor kidney
Ills, will Ond com-
fort in 'ho words
cf Idrt. Jan? Far--;
rell, of COC. Ocean

i Ave.,. Jersey. City,
K J..' who says:
"I reiterate 1

jf ' liave said before !iu
tra:-- e ' f Dean's
.Kidney Fills. I had

been ' having lieavy backache , and
my general health' was affected when,
I, began itising. them. . . My . fet .were

'swollen, ,Tmy' eyes " pulled, ; and 'dizzy
spells were frequentl ' Kidney action
was irregular and the secretions high-
ly colored. To-da- y, however; I am a
well woman, and I am confident that
Doaars ; Kidney Pills hare made me
so, anil are keeping me well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a boz.
Foster-ililbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

TEED '

BANK DEPOSIT$5,000 R.R. Fare Paid. Notes Taken

tOO FREE COURSES
at Cost. Writ Quick

&E0RGU-AIABAM- A BUSEHESS COLLEGE, Macon. Ga

For Vour Family
i ne oest

and
Price,

Iff 010 ,

Dr.

I ... UffL 111 '.

WicKI" Scattered Remains.
Gambeftass remains are almost as

much scattered as if he were the vic
tim cf a dynamite explosion. His
brain is in the museum of the An
thropological society at Paris, ; his
heart is deposited under the monu
ment at Ville d'Avray, where he died,
while the rest of his body is buried
at Nice.

$1,000 ToBeGivcnfor

Reliable Information
We will giye One Dollar for a PosUl
Card giving the first reliable news o!
acbance to sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our range
of sizes. We do not want inquiries at
this time for ve-tic- al, traction or gas
engines.

ATJLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

have for yetrs ben the ataadcH for alt ttmi
plant. Best- of anaitrial and workmanship.
Oar-hjj- l outpat etblea as to sell oa small prof-

its. An Atlas, ths best in the world, costs ao
more than the other kind.

Writ loiUy for oar tpecial ofttr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
Sailing fineiM In all citi.. INDIANAPOLIS
Cerliu EnginM Hifb Spwtd Enf-in- WatarTnb.Boil.ra
FoarV.W. Encinaa Compound EnfiBM Tubular Boilara
Automatic Enainaa Throttling Enginaa Fortabla Koilara

Atlaa Enginaa In Mrrica 3,W,000 H. P.
i

tlaa Boilara in aarrioa 4,000,000 H. T.

FOR WOMEN
trenhled with ills peculiar to
iucji iu, uku mo m. avueno is marreionsiy suc-csssf- ul.

ThoroaEhlrcleaaret. kills disease terms.
stops discharges, heals inflammation and local
soreness, cures leucorrheea and aasal catarrh.

Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pare
water, and is tar more cleansing, heaUng, jgeimicidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for ail

TCMIET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
rsaleat drnggista, Wcetitsa box. -

Trial and Book at Instructions Free.
Che A. Pi-xto- Company aeaTON. Man- -

PRICS, k25 Cti
CORETilESSPi

tn,
CMP, DAD
I won't sell
Jail lor your
F.

So. 43.

rr
wlthweeOt

a.siicted Thompson's Eye Water

LEMON ELIXIR
A BUBl CIIKS FOI

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS
nd mil disorders of the Stomach and

Bowels. SOc. av bottle mt drug stores.

W. L. Douglas
3 & 3 SHOES k".

W. L. Douglas S4.00 Cllt Edge Lin
cannot be equalled at any price.

'

iv f rtnimi mis maA KFSMHn SFllS
MORE MEM'S 63. BO SHOES THAU

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
CI fl finn "EWAJ10 to snyone who can)IUUUU disprove this statement.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex-

cellent style, easy fitting, and BupertorwearwC
qualities, achieved the largest sate of any $3.50
shoe In the world. Tbey are Just as good
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the only
difference Is the price. If I could take you into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest la
the world under one roof making men's fix
shoes, and show vou the care with which every
pair of Douglas shoes is mcde, you wen id realize
why W. L. Douslas $3.50 shoes are tbe best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between the
hoes made In my factory and those of other

makes, you would understand why Doagla
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit bettar, wear longer, and are of
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the market to-da- y.

MT. L. Douglmm Strong Mmda Shoo fp
Mom S2.BO, 02.OO. Boy' School
Droom Shomm,$2.&0. $2,S1.7B,S1.S0
CAUTION. Insist upon havim? W.1p.Do"-fc- a

shoes. Take no substitute. None genuiu
without his name and price stamped on bottom.

WANTED. A shoe dealer in every town where
W. ti. Douglas Slioes are not sold. Full line ot
samples sent tree for inspection upon request.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they trill not wear bras

Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
W. I DOUG.LAS, llrockton. Mas.

TT A A VTTirirTj TO CURE

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread andoaqualified endorsement. , ' V
No other medicine has such a record of cores of female troubles or suchboats of grateful friends as has .. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forma of Female Complaints, all OvarianTroubles, Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of theWomb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to theChange of Life. . , , - v-

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrbcea'than any other rem-edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. Itdissolves and expels tumors from the - Uteru In ' an ' early stage of de-velopment. . ,., ( : tIrregnlar, Suppressed or Painful Menstrnation, Weakness of the Stomach,
Indig-estion-

, Bloatinff, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debi-
lity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all ciroumstances itInvigorates the female system, and is as harmless as watery .

, It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n . Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
carts" and ' wan trio-- ne " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
ness. Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blues"
and headache. : These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de-
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
a&d Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures,
f Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Drv.ggiats

arywhero. Refuse all substitutes.

COLD, HEADACHE AKD HEUBAL6IA.
A.attt-artf- ta to a dealer who won't "'' V"

aaOBTJE a BACK IP IX JsOEmx-- sr

lF.JPiemeyyJf.JP.. Manufacturer. 8pringfteldt Jtf

hiAll IKLrAUk,M
Seet Uooia irms. Tastes Sood.
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